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Cherrle Are a Good Crop. &,JIOOI) 1UVEUFARMERS GOT J , ;

BAKE RY G7?e BERRY Season is well over,

CANNING Season only begun.
WE TOOK THE PRECAUTION TO PURCHASE A

Carload of Fruit and Dry Granulated Sugar

; AS WELL AS A

Very Liberal Supply of Mason and Hermetic Fruit Jars

OUR AIM IS TO MERIT A SHARE OF YOUR

PATRONAGE.

Co.regon Lumbei
PHONE 31.

PLENTY WATER

"The farmers are getting all the wat
er uiey applied ior ana there u more in
the ditch Kr those who want to buv it.'
aid N. C. Evans, secretary of the Far-- ,

mera Irrigating Co. While we were
aelayedin getting the water out thic
During, there it now plenty of water for
all everyone is getting the full amount
he contracted for and things are work- -

jug MuuBiacioniy.
t "The repairs made last spring cost

' between $13,000 and $14,000. As the
repairs were permanent Improvements
in many instances, this would make
these expenditures in the nature of an

1 investment of capital stock. About
, $34,000 has been paid out. leaving the

company with an indebtedness of $20,- -
. 000. Some $30,000 worth of stock is yet

to le sold.
"We are supplying about 1,800 inches

of water, and have more to sell at $7 an
inch. The board of directors have had
a good many complaints from the pa-
trons because some of them were allowed
to go in together and take water for two
or three farmers ont of the company's
laterals at one point. ' The farmers may
do as they please about taking the water
out of their own laterals, but it was de-
cided to put a stop to such practices on

' the company's laterals for the protec-
tion of the patrons further down the

Jine, who would not get their share.
"Because there Fs plenty of water

some of the farmers think they should
... get the surplus ior nothing. The com-

pany has a big debt on hand and the
only resources it has to rely upon is the

- sala-a- l the water. ...,Tlierofur it would
be foolish to give the water away.,
When the ditch is paid for we can talk
about free water;- but let- as pay for the
ditch first. If the farmers can use more
water than they have contracted for
there ' is plenty tf It for fale at $7 an
inch. The water this year, will cost

,pru. rata just what the maintenance
expenses amoun; to. This year it will
be about $3 an inch.

A great .deal of , the improvement
work this spring was done in getting
the old ditch down to a level. In one

- place;- - for a distance of 8,1)00 feet, the
bottom of the canal was 23 inches above
grade. The flumes were crooked and

" required lots of repair work. Last sum-
mer the old company was selling about
1,200 inches of water and supplying
about 800 inches, because the

' tions in the flume prevented the water'
from getting through."

The board of directors held a meeting
Friday morning and settled some mat--

- tors regarding the distribution, of the
water through the company's laterals.

- Deep Snow fit Lost Lake.
Ralph Lewis and a friend of his', Ted

. Povey from Portland, weut in to Lost
lake last week. Mr. Lewis reports the
snow from three to six feet deep on the
divide, and says it gets so cold after
nightfall that no grass has started about
the lake and there is no horse feed
there. The boys were forced to get out
the same day they went in. ,' f

Mr. Lewis Bays the row bout placed
on the lake last summer by Kalph Sav-
age has been staved in by the winter

' snow. The gunwales are smashed in
from stem to stern, and repairs will
have to be made liefore the boat can be
used. This will require some lumber
and material to calk the cracked tim-

bers. The boat had been leaned aaiiiBt
a tree, where it remained all winter,
and the snow from the tree, possibly,
was too much for the light timbers of
the canoe.

The snow is melting rapidly, and the
waters of Hood river are high for this
time of year. Fishing is poor because
of the high water. The enow will not
likely melt from the trail for three
weeks or more.

The delegation to Hood River came
scattering along back the last of the
week mid report a royal good time.- - The
Hood River people are generous good
hosts and threw their Jiomes and straw-derr- y

patches wide open to the visitors
Among those attending from down this
way were:, Mr. and Mm. Win. Leach,
Mr. and Mrs. I. K Weitzel, Mr. and Mis.
John Anderson, Col. and Mrs. Haynes,
O. C. Thomas, John Forbid, II. F. Gor-

don, of Forei--t Grove; L. Groendyke, of
Dilley; R. W. McXutt.of Corneiliusaiid
others. Forest Grove Times.

The Sadie B made its initial trip from
Cascade Locks to The Dulles today. It
is the purpose of the company to make
dailyl trips with the Sadie doing way
work along the river. Mountaineer.

Guns Fishing Tackle Camp Outfits
' Okll ml tee the new WlnchMtar Autoiimtlo Bmnbno PolVn, 76i to 120,00; Htoel Hodi, H Tent. Awning, Wnxon Oiverii, Cxmp
rifle, Parker Hmltli Mlmt Uuua; Hts I to lit. Keali, 16c to 110, All that's new In mi- - utovm, tl.fM up. Camp Htovcw, lluimiKH ka.
Marlln und Wlnchenier rifle; Hportlng r I lien, I WnmUo KjI. Vy HooIm, J5e. aRn, kj aud 1 Tlie Intiwi In oooklnK uumikoU and tutmp
BtoJW. Ammunition Ibr all arma. adoien. 'lah Line, 24c to tiM each, ooiiveiilunntw.

Everything for Building and Furnishing the Home
.

Hardware Stoves Tinware Furniture Linoleum
Carpets Paints' Oils Glass Building Materials

STEWART, the Home Furnisher.

T. II. WILLIAMS, Propi

Fresh Bread," Buns; Cukes,
and Pastry Daily. ;

Wanted,Fruit
Lands

List your Fruit Lands with us in the
Honiesockeri' Guide if jqu want to sell
them. We advertise the snide in over
225 Eastern and Middle West papers.
Send for the llomeseekers' Guide.

&
6 First Street Portland, Or

COBB BROS.

Collections '

and Loans
Baggage Stored and Cared For.

HOOD RIVER, OK.

W. E. GODSEY,

Blacksmith and
Wagon Maker

Horse-Shoein- g and Repair Work
A SPECIALTY.

'hood river heights.

.":;:; j Star's';?'
Boarding House

- ! K. W. CROSS, Proprietor. -

Nice clean beds and horn cooking,
fl per week for permanent boarders.
Bingle meals 25f). Single lodging, 25e.

. llOOU RIVEK UEIGItTrt.

J. T. HOLM AN,
HOOD RIVER HEIOHTS

Cottage Varket,
y. DEALER IN..

Fresh and 4 Cured Meats,

GREEN VEGETARLES.

Free Delivery.

Bicycle Department.
Iioiiairs made and supplies

constantly on band.

J. B, Fletcher & Co.
DEALERS IX

lES.FLOIaiiFEED
; ; ''NOTIONS,""

GLASSWARE, CROCK- -
?

ERY, Etc.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS.

FIR STOVE WOOD
For mile, lnqulie Bt tbe livery atablea, niM

Cunniug sues to garnishee, wages due
Woike from C. I). Gilbert.

'5 Good Chautauqua Program.
1 The Glacier is in receipt of. a haud-Som- e

souvenir program of tiie 11th an-
nual assembly of the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua Association, which meets
at Gladstone Park, July 12, and contin-
ue in session 13 days.

Dr. Thomas MeCiary, who appears on
the program for the fourth year, has de-
nominated Chautauqua as the "People's
college whpre they get the newest
thought in their own language." '

Tho platform of talent this year Is of
superior quality. Dr. Newell Dwight
Hillis comes from Beecher's famous old
Plymouth church. Captain Richard
Pearson, the hero of Santiago, comes to
skeak on our navy, llobson is one of
the greatest drawing cards on the lect-
ure platform today, and crowds, throng
to hear him. Then there" is Ixm J.
Beauehanip, the "Humorous Philoso-
pher" of Hamilton, Ohio, who comes
with a chautauqua reputation second to
none. His two lectures, "Take the
Sunny Side," und "The Age of the
Young Man,' are masterpieces. Dr.
Thomas McClary, always popular.comes
for his fourth engagement. Dr. Stanley
L. Krebs, of Pennsylvania, gives three
lectures on csvehologv. with actual
demonstrations oil the platform in mind
reading. Mrs. Marian A. .White, the
editor of the Fine Arts Journal, of Chi-

cago, delivers two popular lectures ami
ten morning talks. Herbert Uashhjru,
the poet of California and writer of dis
tinction, tells of the "Literature of the
West.'

- Worst of all Experience
Can anything be worse than to feel

every minute will be your last? Such
was the experience of Mrs. 8. H. New-so-

Decatur, Ala. "For three years,"
she writes, "I endured insufferable
pain from indigestion, stomuuh and
bowel trouble. Death seemed inevita-
ble when the doctors and all remedies
failed. ; AC length I wug Induced to
try Electric. Bitters und the result
was miraculous. I improved at once
and now am completely recovered."
For Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel
troubles Electric- Bitters is the only
medicine. Only 50c. It's guaranteed
by Chas. L. Clarke, druggist.

Fred Baker has accepted a position
as night clerk at the Mount Hood hotel
at llood River aud is giving excellent
satisfaction. Sentinel.

I'l'iiulmr Jjmd, Act Jum-8- ,
1K78.1 t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
- I'ulted SteteaLand ottlce, The Dallea, Ore-
gon, June 10, lyi. Notice la hereby ulven
that tn compliance Willi the provisions or the
net uf congress of Juue 8, 1S7S. entitled "Ail net
for the sale of timber lands fn the ataus of
I'alifornlR, Oregon, Nevada aud Washington
Territory, aV extended lo all the public
Land Slates by ant of Atifust 4,lsU2,the

persons have riled In this ottlce
their Mvorn statements,

KKANK DAVKNPOIIT
of Hood Kiver, county of Wasco, mule of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. '2210, tiled liccetnlter
X) l'.m, for the purchase of the KK)4 MK1 Sec.
11, township ;i norm, range 10 cast, und lots 1

mid 2 of section (i, township 2, north, range 1U

cast, W. M. - ......
( LlFToN It. LKWTHWAITE.

of Portland HI East 2titli street), county of
Multnomah, stste of Oregon, sworn state-
ment No 222i. tiled January 11, UMil, for the

of the ', MKtj.BKK MW'K and NK'4
KKJ-io- i Wee. 11, township 1 uoi lh, range S east
W. M..

That they will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more v uable lor Its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to CNtHbllsh their claims to Ruid isnd before
(ieorge Tvl'rather, United States commission-
er, at his ottlce at Hood River, Oregon, on
August 2'J, l'.nl.

They name as witnesses: Fred Korden,
Conn lle,Frank H. Austin, John K. Phillips,
William M. Kami. Charles Canlner and lwW
Morse of Huod Hlver, Oregon; Horace O,
Knox of Port isnd, Oregon.

Any and nl.persons claiming Adversely the
above described lauds are requested to file
theirclulms In this ottlce on or before the said
ftHh day of Auguat.ldoi.

. MICH AKLiT. NOLAN, Register.

Timber Und, Act .tune ,H, 1K78.I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United states Land oftlee, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, May ai, MM. Notice is hereby given that
in compliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June 8. 1878, entitled "An set for
the sal of timber lands in the states of

Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory," as.extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1S'J2,

I'HAKLES K. HAVWAItn,
of Hood Kiver, county of Wasco, slate of Ore-
gon, has this day liled in this ollice his sworn
statement No. 2WH, for the purchase of the
W'4 N'WM Sec. sand SV,NI!4 ol Sec. No. 7, In
tow tiKhlp No, 1 north, range No. 9east W. M.

and will oiler proof to show that the Isnd
sought Is more valuable tor Its timber or
stone than fur agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim lo said land before t tie
r gister and receiver of this oilltie at The
la les, Oregon, on the 2Uth day of August HNil.

He names as witnesses: William F. liHhd,l.
F.IUikI. Charles H.l aslner and Ulen Kubrick,
all ol Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
innds are requested to file

theirclalmsln this office on or 2!lth
day of August, l(KH.

J2 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

is the Boss
'

1 A NS .Til AT TIIE :

HANDLES. SOME

Banjos

( The Hood River cherry crop is being
harvested, and the quality it first clans.
Last week the bulk ti the shipments
were going to uutte aim Uenver, where
the fruit was netting the growers 75c
per box, eays Wen Kabrick of
the Davidson Fruit Co. The Hood
River crop is estimated at 2,500 boxes.

Mosier raises more cherries thai liood
River, and the crop there is of fine qual-
ity this year.. The Davidson Fruit Co.
is handling adout-al- l the-- cherries sent
out from either shipping point. K.
Locke of Hood River is the only inde-
pendent shipper. Cherries do well at
llood River, and so far uav well. White
Salmon farmers have found that cherries
are a profitable crop in that locality. A.
it. jewetl says he expects to plant his
whole farm to cherries. The crop his
not missed a season since he set out his
first tree 18 years ago.

u. v. oodworth is shipping some
fine cherries throuoh the Davidson Fruit
Co. from his Belmont ranch. lie packs
the fruit in little pound trays, so that
they can be lifted out and wrapped up
by a grocer as if they were s pound of
honev. The cherries are Royal -- Anns,
and are purfect pictures.

Dalles Juniors Win the (iaine,
A hot sun beat) down upon a nizzlinir

diamond last Saturday while anxious
parents and enthusiastic fans watched
the Dalles Juniors out-li- the locals to
a victory of 12 to 7. The visitors had
strengthened their team since tho --week
before, and had bunched a trio of heavy
batters in a, manner that proved effect-
ive when scoring was "needed."" With
the Bull Dogs; it seemed that they must
permit two outs .before a riu jcould , be
placed. - , .

"Kea ' in ine piiener s oox ana caiee
Brosius behind the bat-- were - strong
battery for the home team, and time
and again the visitors would fail to
pick out saro hits or" even- - tr rind "the
bull at all.

John Leland Henderson was there in
his usual happy veuV'and was fortu-

nate enough to' place hit money at the
opportune moment,, when some, one
wonld nuikiui base hit or score a run
and win the proffered four bits or one
dollar. A game- - would be worth
attending if it wasn't (or, the encour-
agement John Iceland puts up for the

While Hood River s first baseman did
very well at the bat, he was too often
careless at the sack,' wherp""t1me" and
again he let The Dulles runners reach
there safely on his errorB.

Kradshaw, though light of weight and
small of size, was there with the goods
when his side needed his help at cateh-iu- g

well directed flies. "Pussy" fur the
home team was a snleiidid nlaver. and
so were Cunning, Luckey, CliunUlei'-an-

the others. ,

Thcattendiince was wretchedly small,
though it did everything-possibl- to en
courage their . favorites to victory, it
was hard to see the visitors folio w the
the' lead' of theif" seniors' and
walk away with the Hull Dogs' scalps,
but for the youths it was no disgraceful
defeat. They played hard and lost to a
better team.

The score: .f 5
fi .' ' 4 HUE

Hood River. 1 620112 .0 0 7 - -
The Dalles 1 2410202 12 -- -

Justice Court Proceedings.
Following are some of the recent cases

disposed of in Justice Xickelsen'e court:
buit of Uowan-- ton Iwlioy. Co, ot

Duluth, to recover t(iti.28 from M. L.
Thorp of Hood River; judgment given
in lull lor plaintm.

f?uit ot Granite falls Mercantile Co.
to recover $34.39 from V. ' W. Pickett ;

1'udgment rendered in favor of 'plaintiff

Suit of G. D. Wood worth to recover
money from F. H. Sherman ' and Lois
Sherman, his wife; compromised by
plaintiff taking $25, half the amount
sued for, and each party standing half
the costs. The money Woodwortli said
was due him .for work on the ISherniaii
property at Frank ton, and recently
transferred te Hayden. '

State of Oregon vs. B. L. Davidson.the
suit being an,assault and battery charge
preferred by J. C. Abbott. Davidson
wa- - fined to and costs. The dillieulty
arote rtver a lease of strawberry land at
Belmont. The defendant is said to
have entered court with a badly bruised
eye, which 'before the triul ended became
swollen shut. J. L. Henderson ap-

peared for the defendant, anil A, A.
Javne for the prosecution.

Thursday of this week, the date has
been set for hearing the case of 11. A.

Cunning, street cemmissioner, vs. R. J.
Woike, it being a suit to recover $:f pay-

ment of poll tax, Woike asserts that he
has never paid polltax and never will.

, Guitars and

Without question the most beautiful residence
location in the city. High and sightly, no mud
no dust. Supplied with the purest spring water.
You are cordially invited to come up and inves-
tigate, see the water plant, enjoy the fine view
and have a good drink. , No trouble to show
lots: Always at home. Now is your chance.
C. COE --

.
- - - - ZETOOID BIVEK

NORTON & SMITH,
Successor to F. L. DAVIDSON A CO.

Sanitary Plumbing
Tinners and Steam Fitters

We have the only complete line of Pipe Fittings to bo
found in the City.

" WE ALSO CARHY A FULL LINE OF

Garden Hose, Sheet Rubber Packing:,
Hoze Nozzles, Lawn Sprinklers.

AGENTS FOIl

Sampson Windmill and Boynton Warm Air Furnace

and "Auto Spray" Automanticc Spray Pump.
The New Music House

f ; f
'

; IT HAS ALT; THE; FINE PIANOS 'A N 1) Ol tf

r GREATEST PIANO HOUSE IN THE WEST

OF VHICH WE GIVE THE NAMES:

F. H, STANTONC. T. RAWSON.

BIG--

Second-Han- d

IN HOOD RIVER
Buys Sells and Exchanges

New and Second-Han- d Household

Goods of every description.

Come in and look around.
We can save you money,

O. Bf DABNEY & CO.

All the late de--

on hand. Phone 671'

: Hood River

WHY K1NLCCH PASTE iH 1CEAL H3USE PaiHT

TUapnnwofooa.ParnMetoProtei and feeautlfy. ,

"LlnMd oil la tha Ufa of palm" braaae II la tb. Mndar, th. aag4laca, aa kMa On picaanta
Hie dry paint) ta tha auriuai amA enly h.a tb. oil laaaa ikla blndlac uU(r Utaoivh IM

by aticotphoria lriluanuaa ahould tha looaanad drr ! of plfiaaBt ooma oS. Tk.
offloo of tha pigmant la daooraUva and ala. praaaavaUv. ia pmloalug Uf Uia X tba tU by

It from tha eleroeuta. '

Absolut caralntr ot tha rlr of H llaaaaMt oil aoaaHwaa.

tha ehlaf .oonomy in paint buylnf , for to aurt& tba aaawt that tka WncllaiMiaalliy ml tba .H la

WMkaned by the uaa of adultr.nte e ehaap tblnaere," drliUrwholo paint is diminislit.
" Too ha this absolute) taiRty of tka cullty af tba ell la Oie Mil a
en toot boaae when you buy Huloob Paint, liecaui.. yo bur tKe oil
Ttalv and tin Tour paint thla alaolut.lr eartala dblUly by nililny tbla ett (allea for (alios

"iththa thlcK "MlnlooK" patte la arhlch. f or eoovanl.nee ad tba eMtaMty

ofproporproportlona, all tha ptamenta, untlnK oolota, "tuna" and dryara are ground topetbee

and told you, raad7 for tbe admUtnre of the pu: WW o!l by yenrtelf.

These facts alone mak. "KinlocK" th. Ittaal Paln , bat bid-th-la
eu.rantee of dnrabillly throoh your paraeael kaewlf. of the purity of tbe oil, to thefaot

that whoa you buy two (.lion, of the ordinary ready-mli- palnt-t- he "ready fortbe braeb"
pay the reerfy-mlx- ed paint prlea for tbe eae fiUm of efl there., repudlaealeflle

ptriw. or 3 Ia to a timea more) than lor tbe freak pare eU Is year teed dealer-- e banei,

Wo latlta oorraaponaanoo from thea who ua or buy Hooae VtinX.

WHEREVER WE HAVE NO AGENT. YOUR OWN DEALER WILL
, QET ' KINLOOH" FOR YOU. IF SHOWN THIS AO.. BY WRITING OIREOT TO

KINLOCH PAINT COMPANY. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE.
Sold BY S. K. BARTMES8, Hood River, Objo.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will, have and can sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pear,Apricot, Peach& Plum Trees,
' GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

The Celebrated Weber. the Renowned Chickering, Kimball

llobart H. Cable, Crown and llardoroff.

Then Come the Fine Kimbal and Burdett Organs

These fine goods with a fine assortment of

Hunt's Wall Paper House
s Head(. uai-- t ere for CoutniPt Painting, Wall Tint--'

V
ing, Paper Hanging, etc. up-to-da- te Sign

Violins,
S. J. FRANK,

DEALER IN

Harness and Saddles,
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

Hood River, Oregon.

Pajnting Promptly Done.

signs in Wall Pa per. kept

Oak Street - -
And all Kinds of SmalLQoods wille.found

Successors to Parkins Grimes a Co.,

THE DALLES, - --
, , OREGON

CENTRAL MARKET
MAYES BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured
and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits,

STEAMER

Charles R. Spencer.
THE DALLES TRANSPORTATION CO.

Kaat time between Tlie Dallea and Portland. HUwmer leayea Tha psilea Toeadaya,
TUiimrUyi and Haturrtaya, at 7 a. in.; ajrlvlDf at Finland at 2 p. ru.

detaining, leaves HortUod Mandayi, Wwlgeedaya sod Frldaya, at 7 a. Pa.; arrlTlnf
at Tbe Halite at S p. m.

Sl...pmg at Vancouver, Waaboof al. Oaacade Ivw-k- Btevennon, Caraoa, HI. Martin'.
SprinKa, (Jolllna, Wblle Halmon, Huod Hirer and for SOtb and paaaengr-is-.

Uniling at Tlie Dailpa font at l ulon at; at I'orlltad. foot of Wa.lii.ne.iod at, (apt.
K.W.wer,V,erjerRl Manager, Portland. KAHHJo.N' HTABl.Ert, Kgtui, Hood Hlver.

i


